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In :-the pigmeat sect.or 7 -market prices ·are est·ablished 'on.~the markets or · ~ . ;- . ,. '~ :: . - ' : . . ' .. · . ' ' ' ' .. ~ "' -. . 
quotation .centres9 whose t9taLnumbel:' of places'.irf_eaoJ:I tvi~mbe~ State .·::.· ··r(··~ · 
constitutes a, rc:mre~eritative -~a~ket. ~~ithin tl1e meaning .of Ar,tfcle It of Council · _ 
• - • ~ ' ~ • • •• - ; • ·' b 
· Regulation (EEC)". N~ 27591'75 ·of 29 Oct_ober ·1975 on';the~-c~mmon ~rganization of·-
. /• . . . '. . . 
. the market in pigmeat. · ' 
.... _ .. 
. '-' 
,' _. 
In Belgium,: the. Brugge market.- has· cea·s~d its ac~ivity of ·selling_ pig_-
carcase3 .; ·co~sequently , . . it .is. necessary to -~dapt -Couno:i;l .Regulation. (EEC) No . 
. --- . 
2762/75 o:f.29 October 1975 establishing 'the list.'of repr~se~tatl~e_markets for 
:. pigmeat in the. Community _:by ;deleting ;the ·Bru~ge ma:~ke~ ~rom the list. 
' . . . ~. . - ··. ':"• . . . . . -~ ~ . - .. ~ . - - .. · . .,,.,;-~. 
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* -, 1his,prop~s-al· o~-a·_H~gu~ation_~s.~~~- ~-nfluence_:·on ~h_e Commu~ity b_':ldget.:>··'. 
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· . ·Proposal for 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)' 
• I 
' ' 
-amending Regulation.(EEC) No 2762/75 establishing the list of 
' . . . . 
· representatiYe markets-.for· pigmeat -in the Community 
.. - . . 
' . 
THE COUNCIL OF TH~ EUROPEAN COMMUNITIEs,· 
.. -. 
.. 
Having regard·to the Treaty establishing the European· Economic Community,·· 
.. 
Having regard.to Council Regulation (EEC) No 2759/75 of 29 October 1975 on the 
. . 
common organization of the market_' in _pigmeat (1), as last amended by 
.~-
Regulation (EEC) No 1423/78 (2), and in par.ticular Article 4(5) thereof; 
.Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
.· . 
·Whereas the .list of:,representative markets- f?r the pigmeat sector was drawn up .. '· 
·_by Council·Regulation .. (EEC) No 2762/75 .(3);. whereas the mai"ket ~f-Brugge in-
Belgium .has ceased to ·market pig cc:trcases; whereas_.it- is the:refo_re necessary 
.. 
to amend the Annex t.o Regulation (EEC) No 2762/75;._-. , 
·HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION : 
Article 1 
The market of Brugge as .. r.efer-red _To- fn. poi_nt 1 of the Annex to Regula_tion (EEC). 
No 2762175 is hereby deleted. 
Article 2 
This Regulation·.shall enter into force on .·1 January 11980·. 
. . 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety·and directly applicable in 
all Member States·. : 
: ; . 
. · 
Done at For' the Council 
'( i) OJNo L.-282, 1.11.1975~ p. 1 
·(2) OJ·No I.; 171, 28~6. f978, p. 19 
(3) OJ No L 282, .1 •. 11:1975,~p. 
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